Kampar is one of the largest citrus seed production centers in Indonesia which has a wide distribution range. In anticipating and preventing the spread of dangerous systemic diseases and the presence of vector pests, a survey was conducted to evaluate the health of the seeds and the application of technology to the process of citrus production in Kampar, Riau, Indonesia. The survey was conducted in November 2014 in Sungai Pinang, Tambang, Kampar Regency and at Padang Marpoyan Seed Center, Riau, Indonesia. The sample was selected by random sampling method on scattered seeds in captivity, Foundation Block (FB), Budwood Multiplication Block (BMB) plant in the protected screen house and in farmer land. The results of the survey showed that seed growers that have not used patches from the BMB mother tree are already available on the farmer's land of 1200 stems since 2014 while BMB in BBI is available since 2012. The condition of the parent FB and BMB trees managed by the Agriculture Service in Padang Marpoyan Seed Center is sufficiently good and protected in a screen house. The results of the seed health examination showed that the FB and BMB plants were free from Huanglongbing (HLB) and Citrus Tristeza Virus (CTV) diseases. Whereas, the field of BMB plants on the farmer's land with no screen house protection and Parent Tree showed that the plant's population in the field were infected with CTV by 66.7%. The seed plants spread to 100% small seed grower were infected with CTV. In the medium seed grower cluster, CTV infection occurred as much as 87.5%. In large seed grower, the indexing results showed a positive mark and contained Liberibacter asiaticum pathogens that cause HLB.
strengthened by the Indonesian citrus certification program. The disease-free citrus seedling system was then become a recommendation and referred nationally by the Directorate of Horticulture Seedling with a legal support from the Decree of Minister of Agriculture number 39/Permentan/OT.140/8/2006 concerning the Production, Certification, and Distribution of Seed Regulations for disease-free citrus seeds. By that, in the production process and distribution of disease-free citrus seeds in Indonesia, the concerning parties must refer to this regulation. Thus far, the mother seed of disease-free citrus (Foundation Block (FB) has been spread in 29 provinces and has the status of Patches Block on Budwood Multiplication Block (BMB) in 34 Provinces (Supriyanto et al., 2017) In citrus plants, the superior seeds are those which are free from systemic pathogens (HLB = Huanglungbin, CTV = Citrus Tristeza Virus, CVEV = Citrus Vein Enation Virus; CEV = Citrus Exocortis viroid, CPsV = Citrus Psorosis citrus) that are in accordance with the parent tree with guaranteed purity of variety. This seed can only be obtained if the parent tree is produced in accordance with national seed regulation. As for citrus seed production, it must be in accordance with the disease-free citrus production flow that has been produced by Balitjestro with the classification of basic seed (FB) and main seed (BMB). During the production process from FB, FB, and scattered seeds, there must be a periodic supervision and inspection from the Seed Monitoring and Certification Agency (Balai Pengawasan and Sertifikasi Benih or BPSB). The examined seeds that are still healthy and free of disease will be labeled as disease-free according to their status. FB seeds will be labeled in purple, BMB seeds will be labeled in pink, and scattered seeds will be labeled in blue.
Unfortunately, this good regulation has not been implemented fully by the community as reported in several Indonesian seed centers, such as in NTT (Supriyanto et al. 2015a ). It was found that around 80-90% of citrus seeds were produced by two seeds factories which are Purworejo-Jateng and Kampar-Riau with a capacity of 1,500,000-2,000,000 citrus seeds per year. Those seeds are not labeled and have spread to a minimum of 7 provinces in Indonesia (Supriyanto et al., 2015b) . The problem of unlabeled seed distribution has caused the national citrus industry to continue to decline. The latest data released by the Data and Information Center of Ministry of Agriculture in 2014 showed that in 5 years (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) , there is a decline in the citrus plantation area for about 7,000 hectares (from 60,190 hectares in 2009 to 53,517 hectares in 2013). One of the main reasons in this matter is the attack of systemic diseases, especially HLB and CTV, due to the use of unlabeled wild seeds. As reported by Hartung et al., 2010 and Hilf 2011 , HLB or CVPD spread from seeds to seeds. For this reason, farmers are encouraged to be careful in choosing seeds. It is recommended that farmers should only select blue-labeled citrus seeds and not others. The Department of Agriculture and the local BPSB, as well as the Directorate General of Horticulture as policymakers and supervisors, must be more assertive in controlling and enforcing various project regulations as well as providing seeds for farmers. Instead of being the agents of disease dissemination, seed growers must be responsible for preventing the spread of dangerous systemic diseases such as CVPD and CTV. This must be taken seriously in every movement of citrus agribusiness development in the country.
The purpose of the observation was to evaluate the health status of the seeds in the disease-free citrus seed production process in the development center of disease-free (bluelabeled) citrus seedling area of Bangkinang, Riau Province as a provider of citrus seeds in Sumatra that is also expected to become the pilot breeder in Indonesia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS OF RESEARCH
The observations were conducted in November 2014 in Kampar Regency, Riau Province, Indonesia. The selection of the research sites was done intentionally (selected random sampling method) in a cluster based on several considerations, such as 1) The biggest seed production center in Sumatera, 2) Big exporter of citrus seeds with label and with no label, 3) The citrus seeds in the area are feared to be contaminated with HLB and other viruses, and 4) The seed growers are based on small, medium, and large growers. The smaller selection unit of research sites is in districts that are concentrated in Bangkinang District, the largest seed center in Kampar. The data collection was carried out by using interviews and direct observation approach on the visual symptoms of diseases in fields. The data collection and sample of infected plants (primary data) were directly taken from 3 random farmers. Meanwhile, the secondary data was collected through interviews by asking questions. The observations consisted of the seeding profiles at Kampar Riau, the symptoms of pests and diseases found, the plant growth, the sampling, as well as HLB and CTV disease analysis in laboratories. The selected samples were determined based on the criteria, scattered seeds, as well as the parent tree of BMB and FB. The sampling of scattered seeds and BMB was carried out in a composite (50-100 plants were taken randomly and considered as one sample) while the sampling of FB was performed individually.
The CTV testing protocol was done with direct DAS-ELISA and CTV antibody kit with Polynitrophenyl phosphate (PNP) substrate (Dwiastuti & Triwiratno 1994) . The HLB indexing protocol to detect bacterial DNA of L. asiaticus 16S r DNA in 1160 bp amplified by PCR method was carried out by using a forward primer (CAC CGA AGA TAT GGA CAA CA) and reverse primer (GTG GTT GTT GTT TTT CTT CTG). The PCR cycle used was The number of association members is 27 growers which are divided into small growers (produce<65,734 plants), medium growers (produce 65,734-579,830 plants), and large growers (produce>579,831 plants). Supriyanto & Sugiyatno 2015 wrote that of those 27 growers, there are 200 members or plasma growers which have a production capacity ranging from 2 to 3 million seeds per year. The seeds are mostly produced by using patches from their own trees which a small portion of it was processed by using the patches from BMB. However, not all of which are certified--this depends on the buyer. If the buyer is from the government agency, certification will be carried out, but if the buyer is an ordinary community, there will be no certification. Almost all growers use short polybags that is not in accordance with what has been recommended by the research results. This is due to the assumptions that small polybags are more economical in planting and transport.
There are 2-3 individual citrus seed growers which have large seed turnover. Besides cultivating citrus seeds, growers also seek other fruit seeds like durian, mangosteen, rambutan, matoa, longan, agarwood, and others. The source of the patches used is taken from their own large plants which have no certificate and short polybags. In both individual and association seed grower, the cultivated variety was 90% of Siam Madu seeds while the rest were lime and kaffir lime. All seed growers obtain seeds for the rootstock from Brastagi. The origin of the source of the patch is varied. Some of which come from fellow growers who have good field parent trees (PIP/PIT), some use their own parent trees in their fields, and some use the source from the BBI.
The availability of source seed for the patch:  BMB in the screen house managed by Padang Marpoyan Seed Center is 1200 stems. The seeds which are worth to produce are 804 stems;  There are 1200 stems of BMB with no screen house managed by 8 selected farmers and can produce 250,000 patches. The results of the interview stated that the citrus seed production capacity in Kampar was 5,400,000 per year. It is known that 192,240 of which were labeled while the others were not labeled and distributed to 10 provinces. The small implementation of seed labeling according to Purnomosidhi & Roshetko 2012 is due to the long process of certification. There are an additional label and inspection fees which makes the selling price to be expensive. Viewed from the history of agricultural seed certification carried out since the early 1900s (Hackleman & Scott, 1990), seed certification is an official labeling from the relevant agency which means that the labeled seed has gone through a process of health checks and purity, growth testing, and moisture content, as well as fulfilling all requirements to be duplicated or circulated (Mangold & Bonner, 2008 , Nyoka, et al. 2011 Falivene & Creek 2017) . For horticulture and plantation crops that the breeding process must go through a grafting process, there are two stages of certification process such as a) the certification of patches and b) the certification of finished seeds. The supervision procedure above is similar with other countries (Nyoka et al., 2011 ) so as to make high costs for the growers of horticulture.
Health evaluation of citrus seeds in Kampar. In general, citrus seeds are produced by seed growers either using random patches or using the patches from BMB which are relatively healthy and good. Nevertheless, there are still a number of non-lethal pests and diseases and nutrient efficiency found in the field. The pests that attack the plants are Toxoptera citricidus pest aphids, thrips sp., Phyllocnistis citrella peliang leaves caterpillar, infestation of scales on the leaves, and Bemisia sp whiteflies pest. 
a). Vien clearing (Citrus Tristeza virus), b). Dead tips (Fusarium sp. + Alternaria sp), c). Zn nutrient deficiency, d). Scabies (Spaceloma fawcetty), e). Leaf cancer (Xanthomonas anoxopodis pv. Citri), d). Greasy spot (Mycosphaerella citri), and e). fungus soot (Capnodium citri)
The breeder groups which produce the healthiest seeds are large seed growers. The symptoms of CTV disease in the form of a light vein clearing which will appear more clearly on lemon and lime are observed on 8 locations of captivity. Capnodium citri which is usually found in citrus plants in captivity or in other citrus centers is relatively rare here. This happens probably because the condition of the humidity around the plant is quite low, ± 62% with a temperature of ± 34 0 C. This is not the ideal condition for the growth and development of this fungus. The dead tips that occur in some seed growers are thought to be caused by the splashing of rainwater or water that is contaminated by the pathogen fungus inoculum.
From the pests and diseases attack, the development of dangerous diseases that need to be taken into account is CTV and HLB disease. The spread of the disease is thought to occur through the use of infected entres. Dwiastuti et.al., 2013 believed that CTV disease is transmitted by aphids which can transmit the virus if it sucks the sick plant for 5 seconds with an incubation period of 5 seconds. CTV transmission can occur effectively if 27 aphids transmit the disease to healthy plants simultaneously. CVPD disease is transmitted by diaphorina citri insects or infected patches. Diaphorina citri insects can contaminate the healthy plants 160-360 hours after they eat the bacteria.
The production and distribution process of the disease-free citrus material multiplication should follow the regulations that have been recommended nationally such as the cleaning PIT of systemic pathogens especially CVPD/HLB, CTV CVEV, CEV and CPsV that its existence is found in Indonesian citrus plantation and distributed through the FB, BMB, and seed growers to be planted by farmers (Supriyanto et al. 1992) .
The evaluation of seed health for systemic diseases in the process of citrus seed production in Kampar based on the Elisa test (Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay) and PCR (Polymerase Chain reaction).
The search for citrus seed health against systemic diseases ranging from FB, BMB, seed growers to plants in the field with Elisa and PCR tests shows that:
The citrus mother plants in the field were used as a source of citrus seeding in Kampar Regency. The plants were infected with CTV by 66.7% but still free of CVPD. In small breeding clusters, 100% of the plants were infected with CTV while in medium breeding clusters; the CTV infection occurred as much as 87.5%. On the other hand, there was an infection of CTV by 100% and CVPD by 50% in large seed growers. The tracing continued until the orange (3.5-year-old) planted in Topas palm oil plantation owned by Anasrun which had the symptoms of blotching and Zn deficiency is found. This shows that all samples have been contaminated with HLB and CTV (Table 3 ). In addition, electrophoresis results are presented in Figures 3 and 4 as the final process of PCR. This can be seen that the composite samples in large seed growers and field plants are infected with HLB.
From the above evaluation, it can be noted that there are three main problems faced by citrus seed growers in Bangkinang region such as technical, regulatory, and institutional problems. Those problems are interrelated with each other. What is meant by technical problems is the ignorance or inability of seed growers to adopt the recommended technology. To overcome these problems and at the same time encourage seed industrialization in Bangkinang, the strategies presented by Supriyanto & Sugiyatno 2015 are: (1) Technical, improving and enhancing the knowledge and ability of seed growers to produce good citrus seeds by conducting training, apprenticeship, and comparative studies on sites/institutions that are competent in producing disease-free citrus seeds; (2) Regulation, the regulation socialization of blue-labeled citrus seed production to citrus seed growers must be carried out frequently and followed by rigorous supervision and control from BPSB task forces during the production process; and (3) Institutional, strengthening the institutional seed growers which in this case is the association of fruit seed growers in Kampar regency. All parties must be able to increase the independence of the association to access the technology, funding, markets, and professionalism. Regular meetings still need to be done with fresh and useful material to build the association member together. Besides that, the role of local government in strengthening the breeding institutions is still very much needed.
CONCLUSION
Citrus seedlings in Kampar Riau have not been free from CVPD and CTV systemic disease infections in which it becomes a latent danger of harmful disease outbreaks. The labeling status and certification of citrus seeds in Kampar to evaluate the health of citrus seeds still has a small percentage. There are only 3.56% blue-labeled seeds from 54,000 citrus seeds production capacity with a range of distribution to 10 provinces in Indonesia. The process of health checks in certification is assumed to be long and might increase the production costs.
